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ATORJAY
From 7 to 9 o'CIock in the Evening

ANOTHER BIG LOT OF

Mew
Plain Taffeta, Messaline, Moire, in all Colors

Values 35c, 50c and 60c

YOUR.
CHOICE

s
WE GIVE

JUST TRY A TEN CENT

BOX OF

Iiirfiin'g You for Months Against a
SU'k IHNldlU'llO, BlllOUHIKtW, Const! -

IMition or u Bad Stomuch.

Tut ankle Juat' once the salts,
cathartic pIBs, castor oils or purga-
tive waters which merely force a
passageway through the bowels, but
do not thoroughly cleanse, freshen
mid purify these drainage or ali-

mentary organs, and have no effect
whatever upon the liver ami stomach.

Keep your Inside organs pure and
fresh with Casearets, which thor-
oughly cleanse tho stomach, remove
the undigested, sour and fermenting
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out of
tho system all the decomposed waste
matter and poisons In the inte-tin- cs

and bowels.
A Cascnret tonight win make you a

feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep never gripe, sicken
and cost only 10 cents a box from your
lrugglst. Millions of men and wo-T.i- en

take a Cascaret now and then and
i,nver have headache. biliousness,
coated tongue, Indigestion, sour stoin-nc- h

or constipated bowels'. Cascarets
belong in every household. Children
just love to take them.

AT THE

OREtJON THEATER.
SUNDAY, MARCH 21

One of the most popular song hits
In the Mort II. Singer musical comedy,
"Miss Nobody from Starland" Is "My
Ulngaboo Man," ns sung by Clever
olive Vail, which is extraordinarily
catchy and suggestive of spooks, un
der the coercion of mystic stage lights
and pretty Misses prowling about.

There Is a mutiny scene on board
he liner Lusltanla in the first act

of "Miss Nobody from Starland," In
which the emigrants Invade the first
cabin deck. Recently, In an Indiana
town, two energetic Italian supers
were engaged to lead the enraged mob
and they did so with cnthusism that
the "gallant crew" of chorus boys
were driven from the stage pell-me- ll

to the delight of the chorus glrla and
tho disgust of the stage manager.

Ollvo Vail, who so cleverly portrays
tho title role in Mort II. Singer's big
musical comedy, "Miss Nobody from
Starland," wants to eventual'y retire
from the stage and become a farmer.
She admits she knows nothing of
farming, but, she declares In her
breezy manner, neither did she know
anything about acting when she first
contemplated a stage career.

One long season of triumph at the
Princess Theater, Chicago, followed
by a record-breakin- g tour of prosper-
ity through the largest cities, has
thoroughly established the Mort H.
Singer musical comedy,' "Miss Nobody
from Starland," aa one of the really
successful bidders for public approv-
al.

At the Oregon tomorrow night.

A pain In the side or back that
catches you when you straighten up
calls for a rubbing application of
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It
relaxes the contracted muscles and
permits ordlr.ary bodily motion with-
out suffering or Inconveinence. Price
25c, EOc and $1, per bottle. Sold by
A. C, Koeppen & Bros.

S. & H. GREEN TRADING

TAX PIT ON FEMALE CATS.

Xw Jersey Assemblymen Pass
Rill Without Dissent.

Trenton, N. J. Ry a superhuman
effort and tho aid of Speaker Mc-X'ra-

gavel, the New Jersey house
finally passed Assemblyman Brein- -
ger's bill fixing a tax of a dollar a
year upon female cats. The vote was
51 to 0, and the author of the meas-
ure was surprised and delighted.
Every time the bill has come up for
consideration heretofore the risibil-
ities of the members have been ar
oused and a chorus of catcalls has
set In. When this course was at
tempted again Speaker McCrain
said Impressively and with no sign of
a smile: "The gentleman from Hud
son has been a square sport and he
Is now entitled to a fair bearing."

Assemblyman Rressinger then made
a speech In favor of his measure fair-l- v

bubbling with good humor but
sticking to the principle of the meas-
ure and declaring with Impressive
eloquence that female cats as hunters
of the Insect-destroyin- g birds were

menace and ought to be restricted
"by law. Moreover, he said, the cat
has been found to' be a dangerous
disseminator of contagious diseases
and should be suppressed for that
reason, If for no other.

Assemblymun Simpson, also of
Hudson, said the bill was not com-
plete; that it ought to embrace all
cuts and not the females alone. He
defended the cat as a destroyer of
rats und mice, and said It should not
be so restrained to such good work.
Most of the members voted "No" on
the roll call, and Assemblyman Hre- -

slnger saw defeat for his bill, but
all changed to "Yes", before the an
nouncement was made.

sEitrM for hemorrhages
WILL save many uves

New York. A remarkable medical
discovery that Is expected to rapidly
cut down the high mortality ffrom
pulmonary tuberculosis and other
ailments that cause excessive hem-
orrhages has been made by physici-
ans at Rellevue hospital. After
months of experimental work they
have produced a 'scrum which they
declare will prevent or almost Im-

mediately stop hemorrhages.
During the last few weeks the new

remedy has been used with almost
Invariable success on a number of
patients at Rellevue. Most of those
treated were tubercular victims. It
was also used on several persons
known as "bleeders" on cases of in-

ternal hemorrhages and on a boy
who had bled for a week after two of
his teeth were extracted.

The new serum Is from the blood
of horses, from which the red and
white corpuscles have been removed,
leaving a colorless fluid. Its appli
cation is based on the theory that
hemorrhages are due either to a sur
plus or shortage of certain constitu
ent elements of tho blood Itself.

MIXES IRISH AND GERMAN'
WIVES WITH SCOTCH WHISKY

Chauffeur Who Mcnnt to Bo Faithful
to First Sjwwho Blames Troubles on
Wiles of Second nnI Hard Liquor.
New York. Thomas Wright Is In

wrong.
Thomas Is a chauffeur of 23 years

and a lot of matrimonial experience.
He Is also In Jail, without ball, charg-
ed by an Irish girl of generous propor-
tions and a pretty Germnn girl, small,
but full of fight, with bigamy.

Thomas was arrested by Detective
Haggerty of tho West Side police
court and taken" before Magistrate
McQuade.

Nora McGrath, who claims to be
wife No! 1, Uvea at 152 West One

Per yd

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

PI Alplender Oe

CASCARETS

OREGON THEATRE

of

2)
Cents

10! Gil
STAMPS

J
Hundred and Twenty-Eight- h street.
She told the magistrate she was 27
years old and was married to Wright
Juno 27, 190!), by tho Rev. Father
Green in St. Thomas' church, Man-
hattan. Recause of Thomas' propen-
sity of liquor she left him In Septem-
ber last, telling him that whenever he
thought more of her than he did of
whisky he might come back for for-
giveness.

Here Tillie Egert of 102 Clifton
Rrooklyn, took up the story. Til-li- e,

who confesses to 28 years, swore
she was married to Wright November
10. 1911, in West End Presbyterian
church by the Rev. Edward Keig-wi- n.

She was a domestic for Mrs
Nathan Hoffheimer of 544 West (mc
Hundred and Eleventh street, ami
Thomas was the chauffeur. He won
her.

Two weeks after the wedding the
bride learned that her husband had
another wife. Thomas pleaded guilty
and Tilllo gave him five cents and
told him to "beat it" and slammed tho
door in his face.

This week the two women got to-
gether and had Thomas arrested, giv-
ing no explanation of why they wait-
ed so long.

"I'm only 23. your honor, an' unso-
phisticated," said Tom, "an' tha only
woman 1 love and was true to Is
Nora. 1 want to go back and live
with her. Tillie snared me into mar-
rying her. Sbe used to give me love
notes an' put money In my pockets
an' lots of thinks like that. Then one
night Tillie Invited me dow tbr
apartment an' give me Scotch wnis-k- y

awful strong whisky It was an
I think it must have had somethin'
in it, for I didn't come to till two
weeks after and I found I was mar-
ried to Tillie. I don't remember a
thing about goin' to the church nor
the ceremony, nor the preacher, nor
nothing till 1 woke up an' told Tillie
I had another wife."

Nora was willing to forgive her er-
ring spouse, but not Tillie.

Work Horses for Snle,
For sale, twelve, head good work

horses. For further particulars ad-
dress James Hill, Helix, Oregon, or
call at my ranch, four and one half
miles west of Helix.

AVIATOR I 'IN 1S A ItODV,

Use. of Hydroaeroplane , In Search
Proves SiKx-cssfu-

New Orleans. A hydroaeroplane
was successfully employed in a search
which had lasted for. eleven days for
tho body of Herbert P. Johnson, a
naval architect, who was drowned In
Lake Pontchartrain, Feb. 18.

After futile attemps at dragging
sections of the lake and almost con-
stant searching by owners of many
launches and motor boats, Fred Do-be- ll

of Danville, 111., a student at an
aviatiui school here, discovered John-
son's body today after circling the
lake in a hydroaeroplane several
times.

The body was found floating sev-
eral miles out on the lake.

ROAD TO SUE FOR 80 CENTS.

Camden, N. J. On a trip to New
York some time ago H. F. Cattell of
Woodbury offered a mlleago book,
which the conductor refused to accept
saying ' the time limit had expired.
Latteu declined to pay the cash fare,
$2.30. but was not put off the train.

The Philadelphia and Reading,
which operates trains over the Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersev'a tracks.
sued Cattell for 11.50. Ha share of
the fare, and got a verdict for the
amount. Now the Jersev Central hn
notified Cattell of its Intention of
bringing suit against him for 80
cents, the bnlance of the faro claim
ed to be due.

In honor of Mrs. Louis Hunziker of
Walla Walla, who has been the guest
of Pendleton friends during the past
few weeks). Mrs. John Adams was
hostess today at a luncheon at her
country home near Adams. Mrs.
Hunziker went out to the Adams home
yesterday and this morning three au-
tomobiles left Pendleton carrying the
other guests. The afternoon is being
FIent at the bridge tables and the
party will return in their machines
this evening. Included In the party
are Mrs. Gilbert W. Phelps, Mrs Fred
A. Phelps (Hermiston), Mrs. Frank
U Clopton, Mrs. W. L. Thompson,
Mrs. Sam R. Thompson, Mrs. George
A. Hartman, Jr., Mrs." Henry Collins,
Mrs Willard Rond, Mrs. Fred Earle,
Mrs. Russel Waylund (Treadwell,
Alaska). Mrs. Fred E. Judd, Mrs.
Nesmith Ankehy, Mrs. Victor Hun
ziker (Walla Walla), Mrs. T. C. Tay-

lor, Mrs. Lowell Rogers (Adams),
Miss Lulo Hungate (Walla Walla),
and the little Misses Dorothy Hunzik-
er and Thelma Thompson.

The young ladies of the Presbyte-
rian Sunday school delightfully en-

tertained a large number of their
friends Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Raley. Those
present enjoyed a musical program .f
much excellence consisting of Instru-
mental solos by Miss Lora Perry an 1

Mrs. Glayser, vocal olos y Mrs. J. it.
Dickson njnd Miss Shroeder, a violin
solo by Miss Margaret Lowe'!, accom-
panied by Miss Elith Raley, A p'.ay-etl- e

entitled the "Bachelor's Dream,"
given by the girls and a recitation bv
Amanda Mumm. Delicious home
made candy was sold during The eve-n'n- g,

while coffee and cake were
in the dining room with Mrs. Par-

ker and Mrs. Ituckor pouring. A

goodly sum was realized for the fancy
work booth of the church fair to be
given next fall.

Tlie Current Literature club was
entertained this week by Mrs. R. E.
Rlngo, a splendid program on Scandi-
navian art being presented as follows:

Architecture: Churches and Ca-

thedrals, by Mrs. Colesworthy; read
by Mrs. Fee.

Painting In Denmark, Mrs. Chas.
Ronney.

Painting in Norway and Sweden,
Mrs. J. Johns.

Vocal solo "Afar in the Wood."
(Kjerulf.) A Norwegian Song (As-pinal- l.)

Mrs. Thos Vaughan.
Modern Sculpture. Mrs. A. J. Mc-

Allister.
Piano Solo "To Sprink." (Grieg.)

Miss Edith Raley.

In honor of Mis. Edna Gates, the
popular contralto of eastern Oregon,
her sister, rs. Nellie L. Williams,
gave an informal at home last Thurs-
day afternoon. Miss Gates has many
friends lvr- - as this was formerly her
hoiiu-- She hits been visiting her sis-t- er

for the past two weeks and ex-

pects to return home Wednesday. Mrs.
Williams' guests included Mrs. W. R.
Honeyman, Mrs. Ambrose Scott, Mrs.
George Pubitz, Mrs. Edward Hall. Mrs.
E. O. Mattern, Miss Edith Mair and
Miss Ethel Honeyman. Monday's
Journal.

Miss Mary Whitney, who has been
a popular teacher of the Washington
school for the past few years, an-

nounced during the week that she will
leave soon for Hang Shang, China,
where she has accepted a position in
an educational institution. In token
of the esteem in which she Is held
her seventh grade pupils yesterday
presented her with a beautiful lock-
et. Miss Whitney has relatives in the
Chinese city and it was through them
that she has secured the position.

Mrs. Ernest Ruppe was hostess to
the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club
this week at the home of Mrs. Adam
Ruppe, 120 Monroe street, Mrs. Thom-
as Vaughan winning the high score
prize. In addition to the club mem-
bers Mrs. Ruppe had as her guests,
Mrs. Frank R. Clopton, Mrs. Fred E.
Judd, Mrs. Wesley Matlock, Mrs. Nes-
mith Ankeny, Miss Sibyl Clopton, Miss
Jennie Perry and Miss Una Smith.

During the past week, Mrs. Louis
Hunziker of Walla Walla has been
the motif of a number of Informal
affairs. Mrs. George Hartman and
Mrs. A. J. McAllister being among the
hostesses In her honor. Mrs. Hun-
ziker will return to Walla Walla the
first of next week.

Will Lowell, son of Judge and Mrs.
Stephen A. Lowell, returned during
the week from Eugene where he has
just finished his four year course in
the University of Oregon. He will
leave tomorrow for Pine Valley In
Raker county, where he has accepted
a position with a newspaper.

Mrs M.ii-to- n nf Pririliiii,) in.mi Mon- -
dav in Pendleton, cnminiy here to
meet her son. Oliver P. Morton, who
was returning from a business trip
to Washington, D. C.

Mrs. C. P. Bishop has been called
to Portland by the serious Illness of
Mr Bishop's mother, who recently
suffered a stroke of paralysis.

. Mrs. Russell Wnylund of Treadwell,
Alaska, arrived In tho city on Thurs-
day to visit with her father, J. A. Ro-rl- e.

Miss Rernice Ruppe returned
Thursday from Wa'.la Walla, where
she had been visiting with Mrs. Anna
Selkirk Norton.

Miss Irene Shea returned on Wed-
nesday from a visit in Portland with
friends.

Save yourself fuel troubles hy us-n- g

our famous Rock Spring coal and
ood dry wood. Delivered promptly.

Ben L. Burroughs, phone Main 6.

THE CHURCHES.

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; preach-

ing at 11 a. m.; Christian Endeavor at:30 P. m.; preac hing at 7:30 p. in. F.
J. Milnes, minister.

Tlie Triumph of the Cro-- s.

An elaborate Easter cantata, "The
Triumph of the Cross," will be given
in the M. E. Church Wednesday, April
3. Miss Doris Gregory as Magdalena
and Miss Cathryn Finnell as Angel
"in oe assisted by a large number ofchildren in choruses, pantomimes,
drills, tableaus, etc. Come early to
se cure good seats.

Methodist RplKCOial.
Methodist Episcopal Church, cor-

ner Webb and Johnson streets, N.
Evans, pastor. The morning theme
will be Manhood for Christ. Evening
topic, "The Faith that Saves." Special
music. Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m , Sunday school 10 a.m.; Epworth
League, 6:30 p. m. A welcome awaits
you. Come.

Christian Science.
Sunday services at 11 o'clock. Sun-

day school at 10 o'clock. Subject of
lesson. "Matter." Wednesday eve-
ning meeting 8 p. m. Reading room
open daily from 2 to 4 p. m , Corner
E Webb and Johnson streets. All are
cordially Invited.

First Baptist Church.
Corner Johnson and Eust Alta, Rev.

Herert T. Cash, pastor. Preaching at
11 and 7:30. Morning. "Spiritual Ad-
venturers." Evening "Jesus in Quest
of a Lodging." Sunday school at 10;
intermediates at 4:30; It. Y. P. V. at
6:30. Midweek service Wednesday
night. A cordial Invitation to all.

First Christian Church.
North Main street, J. R. Holmes,

pastor. 9:45 Bible school. We be-
gin a combine service using the
stereoptican to illustrate the lesson
at the close of the study period. There
will be special music. The morning
sermon will be the reviewing of the
niuie scnooi lesson. 6:30 Young
Peoples' Society, 7:30 sermon, "The
Yellow Peril." Monday night lecture
on Yellowstone National Park, the
wonder of the world, by A. Macken-
zie Meldrum. Wednesday night
training for service class. A cordial
Invitation to all our services.

Church of the Redeemer.
There will be a celebration of the

Holy Communion at 7:30 a, m. Sun-cla- y

school at 10 a. m. Divine ser-
vice and sermon at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. The offertory will be a duet
by Mrs. J. It. Dickson and Mr. Frank
Hayes.

The Lenten services this week will
be Tuesday and Thursday at .4 p. m.
Wednesday at 7:15' p. m. Friday
morning the Litany will be said at 8

o'clock. All are cordially invited.
Charles Quinney, Rector.

TREACHER IS 102 YEARS OLD.

Lives In n Vermont Town and Still
Mnrriels and Rurles People.

Middlebury, Yt. Rev. Sedgwick W.
IMd well, 102 years old, entertained
friends at his home in East Middle-bur- y

a few evening ago.
Mr. Bidwell, who Is said to be the

oldest Methodist minister In the
United States and perhaps in the
world, was born In Starksboro, Dec.
9, 1909, and for seventy-eigh- t vears
has been a preacher of the gospel.
His factulties are still retained to a
remarkable degree and his bodily
health Is excellent. His wonderful
memory goes back three generations,
and he recalls the roar of the cannon
at the battle of Plattsburg.

The venerable preacher was evi-
dently destined for the ministry, for
after his first day in school, when
he was only 5 years old, he invited
stump while he preached to them.

The Rev. Mr. Bldwell's parents
were English and among the first
settlers in Starksboro. At the age
of IS years his school days appeared
his playmates to gather about a
to be over and for two years there-
after he taught school. One year
later he attended Hinesburg Acad-
emy and in the same year was admit-
ted to the Methodist church. In the
year of 1S34 he received a license to
preach. He was then 24 years old,
and for over three-quarte- rs of a cen-
tury he has been serving his church.
During this time he has preached In
twenty-thre- e different towns in Ver
mont and New York state.

During his long career ns a minis-
ter he has officiated at more than
150 funerals and over 400 weddings,
having performed about a dozen dur
ing the last year. On several oc-

casions he has been called upon to
perform the ceremony of marriage
when he received only a bushel of
potatoes or corn ns fee.

On his 100th anniversary the Rev.
Mr. Bidwell was asked to preach at
the Methodist church In East Mid-
dlebury, and he delivered a brief ad-
dress to the full satisfaction of a
large congregation.

STATE TREE TULIP
IV LAND OF JULEP

Frankfort, Ky. After It had been
shown to the satisfaction of the state
senators that the b'uegrnss state has
a flower, the Upper House of the leg-
islature voted to adopt the hluegrass
ns the Kentucky state flower, and the
tulip as the state tree. Advocates of
tho goldenrod were able to muster
only 13 to 16 for the bluegrass. Tho
bill now goes to the lower house.

A lost boy Is a waif from home.

Health is tha foundation of all good
looks. The wise woman realizes thla
and takes precautions to preserve ber
health and strength through the pe-

riod of child bearing.' She remains a
pretty mother by avoiding as far aa
possible the suffering and dangers of
such occasions. This every woman
may do through the use of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that has been so long
in use, and accomplished so much
good, that it is in no sense an experi-
ment, but a preparation which always
produces the best results. It is for
external application and so penetrating
in its nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every muscle, nerve and tendon in- -'

volved during the period before baby
comes. It aids nature by expanding
the skin and tissues, relieves tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pre-
pares the system for natural and safe
motherhood. Mother's Friend has been
used and endorsed by thousands of
mothers, and its use will prove a com-
fort and benefit - , '
to any woman in C)ilfQl
need cf euch a J2Vremedy. Mother's LUOtuJFriend is sold at CJWI
drug stores. Write for free book tor
expectant mothers, which contains
much valuable information.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., AtluU, Ct.

To Break Up Cold

Some Advice That Will Save Time and
Money.

Strong drink and quinine may re-
lieve a cold, but it usually does more
harm than good.

To break up a hard cold in either
head or chest thousands are using
this sensible treatment.

First of all look after your bowels;
if they need attention use any reli-
able cathartic. Then pour a scant
teaspoonful of HYOMEI into a bowl
of boiling water, cover head and
bowl with a towel and breathe for 5
or 10 minutes the pleasant, soothing,
healing vapor.

Do this just before going to bed;
your head will feel fine and clear
and you will awake from a refreshing
s'.eep minus a cold In the morning.

For colds, coughs, catarrh, asthma
and croup HYOSIEI is guaranteed. A
fifty cent bottle is all you need to
break up a cold and this can be ob-

tained at Tallman & Co. and drug-
gists everywhere.

BY THE THOUSANDS

FORT GEORGE COUNTRY IX
CENTRAL- - BRITISH COLUM-

BIA THE GOAL OF
HOMESEEKERS.

Owing-- to Ever Increasing Demand
for Tills Fertile Farm Land, Prices
Are Expected to Soon Soar.

Buying lands In the fertile valleys
of Central British Columbia, near
Fort George, Is not speculation.

The Grand Trunk Pacific, Canada's
great transcontinental railway, has
just built into this territory and
opened to settlement what Is termed
by all who have thoroughly famil-
iarized themselves with the mild cli-

mate, rich soil and beautiful scen
ery, as "The Paradise of the Pa
cific-Briti- sh'

Columbia is an undevelop
ed region affording great opportun
ities to those who get in on the
"ground floor."

As evidence of his great confidence
in the British Columbia country, the
Duke of Sutherland bought 10,000
acres of these lands in London dur
ing the year 1910. Later, he came
out with a party of titled gentlemen
and purchased 15,000 additional
acres. This entire acreage Is being
cut up into 40 acre farms and wilj be
colonized by the Duke of Sutherland,
working in conjunction with tha
North Coast Land Co.

The farms will be cleared, fenced, .

barn erected and first crop put in.
The North Const Land Co. will lo-

cate about 5,000 Scotchmen this
spring on these lands which are
about 20 miles S. E. of Fort George,
on the Frazer river at a place called
White's Landing. This company has
also established a large German set-

tlement about 5 miles S. E. of Fort
George, many sections of land hav-
ing been sold to tho latter.

Where the North Coast Land Co..
can sell six or more sections to any
one colony wishing to locate In the
Fort George country, they will as-

sure the building of needed roads
through the Provincial government:
will deed enough land for school
house, church and cemetery; will pay
for one half of construction of school
house and church and help the set
tlers In every way possible.

Two years ago there were only 200
people In Fort George; at present
there are over 2.000 and at the end
of this year we can reasonably ex-

pect a population of over 10,000.
Wrork is plentiful here. Land of

all kinds has doubled in price In the
last two years. What will It do In
two more years when the railroads
are all completed, when the land la
well forward In development and
homeseokers who will be arriving by
the thousands from tnls on commence
to reap their returns.

If you want to learn the truth
about this great country, ask us..
NORTH COST LAND CO., LTD.,

W. A. Scale. Pacific Coast Mgr.
St. Georgo Hotel, Pendleton.
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